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y  ikEP TEST ON SURVEY NO. 42
SATURDAY SAW 
SMITH & JERGINS 
WELL SPUDDED IN

CAPT.H.W. M'GHEE 
DIED SATURDAY 
AT BR0WNW00D

HERE’S  A  l^EW  SN A K E  ST O R Y  
T tiiS  ONE H AD  FORTY L E G S

Th. SftAdan! e«lii

PICTURES SHOW 
WAR AT ITS WORST 

GRUESOME RELIC
The*Snti*h & Jerkins well was spud

ded in Saturday on Survey No. 42, 
near Duroc, and is running tour 
steadily. This is the report o f Davtj 
Kinsey, field superintendent for the 
Smith & Jerkins Drilling Syndicate, 
who states further that* he hopes I but 
does net expect) to have the well com
pleted before hot weather sets in ao 
he can hunt some kool kr mate.

The MOO ft. test being drilled by 
Smith & Jergins on Surve\ No. 1391 
is having trouble with a cave at about 
400 ft but expects to get the hole 
c eaned up and drilling going again 
withir. a few days.

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. had i*s 
casing to break in two about 200 ft. 
from the top and 2100 ft. o f casing 
is now in the hole. The crew has suc
ceeded in getting hold of toe casing 
with a spear, but so far have been ur- 
alde to move it. The shallow well, 
which h-is been moved eaat o f the 
de?p test and on the same survey is 
drilling steadily.

O l IN N  « A l . k F R  NURSING 
TWICE-BROKEN JAW VT 

THE LOCAL SAN ITAR IU M

Qurin Walker is at the local sani
tarium, nuraing a jaw broken in two 
places, and a badly d:sloeated hip. 
Walker wa- brought here 'ast Thurs
day from his rench pear Garden City, 
where toe accident occurred on W ‘d- 
nesday of la-’ w-ek. Me hrd started 
out fri m hi* house, riding a bad horse, 
and had gone hut a short distance, 
wher toe animal in pitching threw 
itself and its rider. As he fell, Quinn 
was th'own c'-’ ar o f the animal, but 
it rolled over twice, catching him un
derneath on the second ro'l. It seems 
very likely that the broken jaw bone 
resulted from kicks o f the horse as 
it g'>t Up.

Foriurately assistance was within 
callrig dV ince, and th? injured man 
wns caicd for unt:l his brothers. Wi- 
lev and l.it arrived with Dr. McCall, 
who set toe dislocated 1 mb and then 
brought hun back to Brady for treat
ment o f hi* jaw.

Indicatrins are that he will make 
a apeedv rtcowrv from his injuries, 
and he is now able to be about once 
more. _

Slips. The Brady Standard.

The death o f Capt. If. ‘W. McGhee, 
pioneer citizen of this section, and 
well known over the state, occurred 
at 12:40 o'clock Saturday noon at' 
his home in Brown wood. Hi* death 
was not unexpected, and the members 
o f his family had been summoned to 
his bedside, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ma
lone o f this city having been called 
to Brown wood Saturday morning, and 
having reached his bedside just short
ly before he passed away. His mind 
was clear early Friday morning, and 
to his wife, who sat at his keds'de 
nursing him, he remarked that the 
end was noi* far o ff and that he was 
ready to go. Shortly after he lapsed 
into unconsciousness, from which he 
never aroused.

Capt. McGhee was bom in Alabama 
65 years ago. but came to Texas in 
his youth. His death removes the 
last o f his immediate family.

Capt. McGhee had spent toe great
er port of his lif? in Brownw <<l. but 
sine*- coming to Texas, had lived in 
various other section;, of the Mato for 
short peri-»Is. H » erme to Brady in 
191» and made h's home here for! 
nearly two years, returning to Brown- , 
wood in 1917. He wss a whole-sooled.! 
genial and most likable man, and nun- 
bered his friends by his acqusrit-mccs. 
Fo- <1 number o f year- he serv 1 with 
the Texas Rangers, during which tim»- 
he became known throughmit the 
si'ate. Since leaving the ranger ser
vice he had devot’ d most o f his time 
to the real estate business in Brown- 
wood. O f la'e years he had retired 
from active business.

Capt. McGhee was token ill about 
nine months ago. suffering terrible 
agony from Brights disease. H<* re
covered sufficiently to be up nod 
about' f or a period of aboit' two 
months. A week or two ago he was 
again stricken, and drop--y hastened 
the end.

Capt. McGhee was married at Fred
erick-burg to Mias Emma Kys-r. and 
o f th » union, three sons and three 
daughters are left with the widow to 
mourn his loss— Mrs. B. L. Ma’one o f 
Brady, and Mrs. B. F.. Bel! E. W.. 
Harry, Johnny and M;ss Margare.* 
McGhee, ell of E own wood.

Ccpt. McGhee was a member of the 
P>e ’•■yterisn church, and al-o belong
ed to the Elk and K. o f P. lodges.

Funeral service were held from the 
fam i'y residence, in Rrownvd 1 at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday, the Rev. R. R 
Rives, conducting. The funeral e-r- 
v ’Vcs were attended by a great throng 
o f mourning and sympathizing 
friends, and the great esteem in which 
t'he deceased was held w :-  marked in 
the many beautiful flowers sent for
the o o c n ':or.

Mrs. Malone and children expect to 
remain sev?ral weeks with her mother 
in R ownwood.

liter does not make heavy thread, and with the assistance 
a habit o f .“ seeing tilings,”  but some- of his stenographers, succeeded in 
times we can’ t help it, and don’t want lariating it out until the editor came 
to shut **T ayer. a'ong and was given permiasion tV>

It happens this week that our ao i it to his collection.
“ snake''#vti forty legs" is not exactly The centipede was fully equipped 
a snuiqsiirather itf is a reptile, var- with forty poisonous legs— twenty on 
min’ or, jpaec’ far more deadly—  a a side—and anyone who doubts this 
centipedumeasuring fully six inches can view it on exhibit at The Stand- 
in Irngtft! Aside from its unusual ard office alongside of another centi- 
size, this finding of thg centipede was pele, measuring 9 1-2 inches in length 
rather urmsual. it having been dis- and which was presented Vo The 
coverad-crawling across a canvas Standard a year or so ago by Mrs. J. 
window shade at the sky light in Jor- R. Lovelace.
dan & McCollum's office on the second T ie  Standard editor does not have 
floor qf. thg Commercial National a hobby for centipedes, but is willing 0e 
bonk hutilaig. Just how it managed to preserve unusual specimens in per- 
t’o get up yfc .near the roof is hard to fectly good denatured alcohol, pro
figure. aiflbe there was no aperture vided such specimens are accompani- 
througfc whicp it might have de.-cend- ed by a duly authentvated death cer- 
eu fr to f A  jtoof. tificate.

Walter Ji.idan made a lasso of a We hate anything V.iat wriggles!

SO. BLACKBURN 
FOLKS SET PACE 
IN IMPROVEMENT

M. C. (Slim ) Golden returned Sun- Citizens living along and on the 
, day with his same cheery tmiie as of southern extension o f Blackburn
old, and, if anything, is smiling still 
more broadly sir.c? he is again a pri
vate ciuzen. “ Slim" was given his 
honorable discharge at Camp Bowie 
on the 26th of last month, following 
eighteen months' service overseas, 
and he says it didn't come one moment 
too soon, in fact, he says the moment 
he hit France, he decided that no land 
looked as good to him as the good old 
V. S. A.

Golden brr.ga back with him some

—r
COLD NORTHER 

CAUSE SKIVERS 
AND CROP FEARS

TEXAS-EXE5 TO 
HAVE VICTORY 

REUNION A-7TH
A f'r-t-rnte cold norther he’d Mc

Culloch county in its grasp Monday, 
<"u,-rig ie  summery clad citizens to 
skiver, and '.he old timers to recall th» 
year o f 1S”6, when a frost sufficient 
to kill corn was had on June 7'h. 
The thermometer registered its dis
satisfaction over the way the weather 
man was proceeding by taking a tom- 
ble o f about 4C degrees, and register
ing 49 degrees or ’ess. T're nortbiry 
blasts were accompanied by 
o f rain which continued throughout 
Fund- v r.’ght end spasmodically dur- 
:ng Monday. Late Monday afternoon 
'he v  r.trry c'ouds parted long enough 
for the sun to shine for to bright and 
cheery, and all the world today '00k 
brighter once m< re. Also the sale 
o f coal and heating stoves pronrses 
to be ui|-r>ed in the bud, and the ice
man is all smiles once more.

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
Please take note that I will 

have four trucks to move ¿rain. 
Also two used trucks, which I 
will sell cheap to anyone who has 
enough grain to justify the ir 
vestment. F. R. WULFF.

HOUSEWIVES
ATTENTION!

We now have received an Elec
tric vacuum sweeper for rent
ing purposes. Phone us your 
orders and make your arrange
ments in advance.

Also have for sale a Hoover 
Special electric sweeper —  the 
best on the market. Will be glad 
to demonstrate the same at anv 
time. Phone 102. BRADY 
W ATER & LIGHT WORKS.

The Standard i* re queated to an
nounce to ex-students of  the Texas 
Unhrer ty that n \ ictory Reunion 
will he held at the University o f Tex
as Jur.e 6th and 7th. jus.' prior to 

, commencement, in honor o f the men 
and women who have been in service. 
All former students are invited, and 

I a large attendance is being anticipat- 
j ed.

The program includes a concert and 
patter campus jollification on Friday night. 

On bstuiday forenoon the annual bus
iness meeting o f the Ex-Students asso
ciation will be held, at which Mr. 
J. L. Halbert, o f Corsicana will 
liver the annual address. At on" o '
clock the annual dinner will be given 
n the form o f a barbecue. In the 

afternoon the students o f the univer
sity w ilf hold their Circus parade, and 
at n:ghi' the Circus will be given at 
Clark Field.

For the first time in history, the 
entire student body is staying over 
out o f compliment to the returning 
soldiers. The 1-Jth Cavalry band of

most remarkable stories o f the 
war, and some of the most interesting 
and gruesome relics as well. Follow- 
ing his entrance in the service in
July, 1917, he spent a short while at 
Camp Travis, and then t'rair.ed for a 
short while at Fort Jay, New York, 
before going overseas as a member 
of the famous 42nd (Ra nbcw) divi
sion, in the Quartermaster's corps. 
He was also for a time in a B. A  C. 
Co. and while in an Ammunition train 
helped load the ammunition for the 
fi'-x* fighting done bv the American 
soldiers, the ammunition being ship
ped to Kslleau Woods. As a member 
o f th" O M C. he was not directly 
at the front, nor so very far to the 
rear either, and so witnessed the war 
n --«me * f  its mojt interesting ar.d 

exciting phases.
He has a series o f kodaks which are 

the mo^t remarkable ever exhibited 
here. One shows the carcasses of 
horror, the debris or wagons and 
equipment— all that was left of a 
vr.gon train composed o f 80 wagor.s 
160 horses and 10T men. A bomb 
dropped in an airplane raid by th" 
enemy in the Champagne sector, prre- 
t'callv annihilated th** entire train, but 
six men bring left a'ive. Other p ic
tures shew the famous cathedral at 
Rheirr :. both before end after be nz 

tig. struck by enemy shells and bombs; 
1 ol o thg sard hags placed against it 
,to protect it from air raids. The most 
! grv*<ome o f toe pictures shows the 
! xke’otor.s o f t  number o f American 
soldiers, an enemy shed having open
ed up the grave in which they were 
buried. Another shows a human skull 
in an American uniform lying out :n 
No Man's Land. That was all that 
was left o f this American so'd;er 

■ hours after he was killed— 
the trench rats bad picked his body

street are setting the pace for 1919 
improvements— and the further out
you go, the more elaborate and note
worthy are the building changes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ake started
the ball rolling when they began re
modeling and rebuilding the place 
bought by them early in the year, and 
which they have had converted into 
one o f the most attractive and com
fortable cottages in toe city. The 
new house comprises four rooms, bath, 
sleeping porch and gallery extending 
around toree sides of the house. In 
addition, Mr. and Mrs. Ake have g iv
en their new residence a becoming set
ting by improving their yard with 
flowers, shrubbery and fences.

Mr. and Mr-. H. H. Richards were 
next in the order of improvement. M’4. 
Richards purchased a lot just across 
the street from the Ak? residence, 
and just at the edge o f toe city lim
its, and has now comp'eted a coxy 
four room bungalow, complete w.t’n 
bath, ga-age and other improvements 
Mr. Richardg has a beautiful, level 
lot, with a fertile soil that assures 
the growth of tYees or plants, and 
vegetable and flower gardens as well. 
O rigrially he planned this home for 
occupancy by himself and w fe, but 
a change in his plans has now caused 
him to place the property on the 
market.

Campbell Oavit took the fever next 
and is now in the midst o f the ex
tensive improvement* o f his property. 
In add:t;on to building s commodious 
and most comfortable sleeping porch, 
he expects to repaper and repaint the 
hou-e and make it one o f the most at- 
t-aotive in Bradv.

Closer in, A. B. Carrithers has just 
had comp’et?d toe laving of cement 
wa'ks on both front and side o f his 
r»s'<i»nce. • The improvement includes 
100 ft. o f walk in front, and 135 ft. 
on th? north side, besides some walk 
ins'de the yard.

There improvement* are notewor
thy. sin?e they show toe trend o f the 
times Bradv is bnild'ne and grow
ing— better and larger, both.

Fort Sam Houston, consist rig  o f 
•venty-s'x members, will fum.sh mu- c' enn '̂10 hones, 

■ic for the two days, and a flock o f Golde« says ' ’ ♦mo«*
aeroplanes will be sent over from 
Kel;y Field to give exhibition flying 
luring the exercises. The War I>e- 
oartment has also s?nt five thousand 
feet o f moving picture films of 
scenes in which our soldiers are oper
ating in France and Germany.

!* lit’0*1

How about your watch? Is It 
keeping correct time? i f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, e«st sideWe have what vou want in 

OFFICE SUPPLIES. Phone 163 •**»**?. 
and our young man will deliver Fruit Jars and Caps 
the goods. The Brady Standard. \MAXN & SONS.

O. D.

SERGEANT EDWARDS
Sergeant Edwards, survivor of the 

Original "Frlncees Pat'' Regiment of 
Canada, and escaped war-prisoner. Is 
a prom.neat attraction at the 1919 
Chautauqua. \

Sergeant Edwards is hero of "Eng
lander Schweln” In the Saturday Even
ing Pert, and of The Escape of a 
Princess Pat." published by Doran & 
Company, ills Is one of ihc most in
teresting stories of the whole war.

He will tell how his regiment was 
destroyed; how he was captured by 
the Germans; of his 15 months in Ger
man prison ramps, and his daring os- 
cape. At Chautauqua, third day, af
ternoon.
V / IA ^ V W vW ./ W W N W W V V X e^ V W W W V *

AT BRADY CHAUTAUQUA 
June 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20
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YOUR AD!
I f  you failed to get it in this ♦  

paper ♦
T H E R E ’ S ANOTHER ♦ 

CHANCE! ♦
Let us havf your advertising

copy for ♦

♦ NEXT FRIDAY I
♦  THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦  TW ICE-A-W BBK ♦
♦  BRADY, TEXAS ,♦
+  +

NOTARIES PUBLIC — Both 
Pocket and Lever Notary Seals 
for sale at The Brady Standard 
office.

P e p t o n A
* W ill Help You

EFFICIENCY IS THE K E Y
NOTE TO SUCCESS

Efficiency depends greatly on 
bodily health. A  run down, nerv
ous,’ poorly nourished system 
may prevent better accomplish
ment.

Peptona, our best tonic, is 
made to aid in such conditions. 
It will help enrich the blood, is 
an aid to relieving tired, nerv
ous, "worn out” conditions.

It will act as an aid in conva
lescing from coughs, colds, bron
chitis and other similar disor
ders, and to properly assimilate 
your food.

Take Peptona. You will feel 
increased vigor for your daily 
duties.

m #  DRUG CO

r .  /-r

c I, torv,

ALL HAIL
t o

RETURNING
A»'- • .
: .T C & i f

There is no single boy who has been in the Service, 
returning at this time, who is not worthy of honor and 
esteem for the fact ol his Service.

Our debt of gratitude is so great, so keen
ly felt, that not only do we specially welcome 
returning soldiers and sailors to our store and 
service, but we promise you special price ad
vantages when you call.

We go further, and extend these courtesies and 
special privileges to those purchasing gifts on behalf 
ol ifuch boys.

was taken among the troops, even 
those far behind the line, to prevent
m y information o f military value 

j lesV. ng out. The soldiers were rot 
; rem itted  to talk about such matt»r«. 
oven among th-mselves. nor to tell 

I of anything they saw or heard, for 
fear that snies. always at hand, might 

I w e  *he ¡«formation to the enemy.
J He tells o f the shooting down o f a 
| small enemy remit plane and the tak- 
I ng nii oner o f the fiver, who proved 
j to V'c a G;minn In I or.lv about* f«ur- 
t 't  . v rra r ’d. Yet this *ame boy 
hod mans and drawings showing the 
i!: t on o f both the F r«rc ’n a:v’

-

whic' he would have, ri the course o f 1 
a very few minutes, been enabled to * 
turn over to toe Germans, had «e t a 
fortunate shot brought him and his , 
scout plane to earth. ‘ ‘Doubtless, thev

MEETING TO BEG TV AT
CHRISTIAN  CHURCH JUNE 

23RD— I)R. MOORE TO HOLD

A prot-act-’d meeting will be held 
at the Christian church beginning 
Monday. June ‘‘ “ rd, the Rev. Dr. C. E. 
Moore of Brown wood conducting. A 
general invitatrin is extended the pub
lic to attend these meeV.nga.

Kelly-Spt ingfield Truck Tires»
Made of soft, gray compound, 

give maximum wear with mini
mum tear. In stock and for 
sale by Brady Auto Co.

We have added a line o f strict- 
ly high clats Trunks to our line. 
See them in the show window. 
O. D. MAX> & SONS._________

MONEY TO LOAN
mation," says Golden.

would hav» made it merry for us for n n  r : ret ATnrt<rncrp« nn T and and 
a time, had thev gotten that infer- Un * M o rtg a g e s  on Lana ana

Vendors Lien .Notes. 
RANCH LOANS A SPECIALTY

E. B. CHANDLER 
San Antonio, Texas.

A P P L Y  TO

J. H. WHITE
BRADY. TEXAS.

Get the Kelly - Springfield 
Truck Tires— made of soft gray 
compound, giving most wear and 
least tear. Brady Auto Co.

We have two cars of swell 
Furniture due to arrive about1 
June 1st. O. D. Mann & Sons.

W A N T E D
From owner, Oil and Gas 

Leases in Lohn shallow field. 

Submit correct description 

and best prices, first letter.

Address

B od G, B rady, T eda s
«x v œ - to ju y . -

JL

,

tt
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T H E BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

sired. The best of macadam street's 
will soon show ruts and bumps where 
a sprinkler is used. Oiling the streets 
is the thing— but this at present 
seems a remote possibility. Conse

Entered as second class matter May quently. it is up to the citizens to do | 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, i the best possible. A regulation spnnk- |

of new employment ter one or more 
citizens. One good thing follows an
other! Let’s get busy and have more 
good things.

-------------- o--------------
W HAT A L IFE !

Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ala r rates.

BRADY. TEXAS. June 3. 1919.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ è
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  < - * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ler is obtainable at a moderate cost— | William J. Bryan in a speech at 
Brady citizens should acquire it, and Chicago Sunday urged the enactment 
use it. Down with the dust! j of a law making total abstinence com-

_________ ____________  1 pulsory. In other words, a person
s p i  t v  Ti-s t w  T R I 'F  1 found'taking a drink, or having the
A I IT i  TIS, r ib  l K l t .  appearance of wanting a drink, would

ail, and, if the second of-be sent to 
fense, to the penitentiary.

A few years ago, a man who would 
have suggested a law of that kind 
would have been considered era <y. 
Now the suggest on ¡.» applauded and 
commended.

The country could get alorg if  not 
another drop o f liquor o f any kind 
was manufactured. The country could 
get along if the coffee fie 'd j were to 
burn up and the tea crons were fo 
fail. We could get along if there was 
no music, no autos, no recreation and 
no holidays. We could undoubtedly 
get aiong somehow if there was no 
baseball, no movies and no pretty 
women— but, lord, what a life !

Mr. Bryan does not need now any

That cold norther was suffir ent 
grounds for securing a divorce from 
our B. V. D.'s on the grounds of in
compatibility o f temper-ature. 

o
CONGRATULATIONS.

W HITE.
EDITOR

Mayes, now
Journalism at the Te\a- 
As acquiring the interests o f Dean 
Mayes are named his brother. Hervey 
F. Mayes and James C. White. This 
announcement is c f interest of all 
members of the craft. Hervey Mayes 
haa been at the head of tele manage
ment o f the Bulletin since W ill H. 
first became assoc.ated witn the 
school o f journalism, and J:m White, 
in the editor's chair, has been his 
right hand assistant. That' they have 
worked faithfully and well is evidenc
ed by the cont nuous improvement in 
the Bulletin, more marked than ever 
since the oil boom hit Brownwood. 
Mayes and White have been excep
tionally good team mates, and their 
success is but the reflection o f their 
united efforts. We congratulate them 
both, and assure them of our best 
wishes, both for themselves and the 
splendid newspaper for which they are 
sponsors.

■ o —
STREET SPRINKLING .

One of the most startling, yet true ' 
facts is that Brady and McCulloch | 
county citizsns have extended to our | 
home-coming soldier boys no sort of ' 
welcome other than that o f personal j 
greeting and congratulations. Un
doubtedly this is the best sort of a ; 
greeting for a prodigal; yet, the citi
zenship owes more than this to itS re- i 
turning heroes.

We sent them away with a farewell | 
banquet; we dined them and feted I 
them, ami sent them away with our i 
prayers and best wishes. Now that 
they have return xi safe and sound. | 
how much more should be express our j 
pleasure!

Mason is plannmg a big picnic for j
the 4th of July. Rockdale will do her things to make him happy
returning soldiers h' nor on July 4th. > ami he dtef no, g(H> use o i any 
Brady and McCulioch county c:tizens | one re,.,)ing them or having them.

He suggests the county jail as the 
penalty for an inoffensive desire. This 

r . is the cry o f the crusader everywhere
hen the inth and 90th Divisions an,j ¡t rt,ni:n,|g ug the reign o f fanati

cism and intolerance in this land of I 
the free and the home of the brave 
has only beaun.— Brownwood News 

Editor Hill o f the Brownwood News 
is an iconoclast. But nevertheless he 
is more often right than otherwise, j 
Our observation has been that the I 
folks who preached temperance the j  
most a few years back, are now the ! 
most intemperate of all folks —  in 
speech as well as in action. The pro
hibition question has served as the 
rallying ground o f the most wild-eyed 
of our reformists. As an examnle of 
the lengths to which this question has 
been run. or driven, we beg to quote 
the following editorial paragraph 
from the Forf Worth Record of recent 
date;

"This will serve as an introduction 
to Mrs. S. E. Brittian of Shelby coun
ty, Texas. Convicted of violating the 
local option law on Nov. 11, 1918, and 
given life imprisonment in the peni
tentiary. Mrs. Brittian should have 
shot' a man or robbed a hank. Then 
the minimum penalty would have been 
handed her by a jury o f her peers."

j should likewise arrange a big Home
coming Cidebrai'-on for her soldier 

j boys. The opportune time will be 
36th and 90th Divisions I 

have returned.
But the opportune time to plan for 

this Homecoming is NOW!

PERILS OF POVERTY!

The Brady Standard's dream is com
ing true! The million dollar rains, 
we have heretofore mentioned have 
made good! There was millions in 
them, and now these millions have 
erystalized into the most wonderful 
yields of grain McCulloch county has 
ever had. A t the most conservative

_______ of estimates, the oat yield in this coun-
A  recent issue o f the Brownw Md tv will I>e over s million dolliars: lik";

Bulletin contains the announcement *'•'*' T*}e w thousands of
o f the retirement from ownership in |̂kur^ ^ , . tJi0U,!inda ° f
the Brownwood Bulletin o f W ill H dollars.-B r.dy SUnd.rtL

. , l,_ I Prosperity seems to have determin-Dean o f the School o f | ^  ^  g£ nd a ^.a, on our midgt am)
we are in for that great and wonder
ful growth which has been held in 
restraint for s number of years by 
untoward circumstances Now is the 
tints for everybody to fortify against 
the perils of poverty.— Andrew Mac- 
Beath in Temple Telegram.

Honest, Andrew, you scared us for 
a minute. We thought you were go
ing to say the "Penis of Pauline " 
But even so. that would be no worse 
than the perils of poverty. We kissed 
— no. not that, we kicked Poverty 
good-bye. when the oil boom hit Grand 
Old McCulloch and the rains have 
drowned the old son-of-a-gun out en
tirely. We expect to hear no more 
from him, ever again. Come to Mc
Culloch, and instead of Perils of Pov
erty. we introduce you to the Pearls 
of Prosperity, a charmingly fair suc
cessor Vo the Old Grouch.

— ---------------------------------------------

It is a significant fact that much 
of the substantial building improve
ment in Brady is being done n the 
more or less outlying parts of Brady. 
I f  similar improvements were in 
progress nearer the heart of the city, 
it would mean double or triple benefit 
resulting to the citizens. Tak» for 
instance, the matter of walks. Many 
of the Brady residences have beau
tiful walks surrounding them — yet

There is a demand for a street 
sprinkler in Brady, and i f  occurs to 
us that the civic improvement com
mittee o f the Brady Chamber of Com
merce would do well to take this mat
ter in hand and see what can be done.

So fa r this year, we have had a 
minimum amount of dust— due to the they lose their effect in muddy times 
numerous rains. However, that is an because of the lack o f continuous 
act of Providence, and not the result walks connecting them with the bus- 
o f any effort upon the part o f Brady iress section of town Bradx should 
citizens to mitigate the dust nuisance, put on a side-walk building campaign, 
Before long, however, the dust will and endeavor to fill up the gaps in 
begin to befog the atmosphere. IV her permanent walk mileage. By so 
does so even now on largely-travelled deng. we could readily secure cit' 
streets, and almost immediately fol- delivery—an innovat or! that would 
lowiny a more or less heavv rain, he a benefit to the citizens not only

Th.er? is much that mere wetting from the standpoint o f improved 
down of the streets leave- to be de- ‘ mail sendee, hut also hv the addition

E n g r a v i n g p r  l  n  11 n  g

Two Things in Which We Specialize

For

Wedding Invitations

and Announcements

Birth Announcements 

Visiting Cards

Funeral Note*

and Stationery o f Every Description

We cart of fer  you service unexcelled.
O ur EngraCed Samples include the 
Very latest shorting in both type and 
stock.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  SN AP SHOTS. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ *■ *■ » *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tillie Clinger says that the reason 
she will have to leave her present 
boarding house is because her bed is 
so short she bumps her nose on her 
knees.— Dallas News.

MAKEKK “SELF SEALING 
SON JARS.

Awarded Grand Prize in 1915 
—the highest award at the San 
Francisco World’s Fair. Seals 
airtight.with out using a rubber | 
ring. The Kerr “ Self Sealing" 
Mason Cap keeps your fruit— 
no mould, no spoiling. Two 
styles— regular and wide mouth. 
Try a dozen today. Be sure the 
fruit vou put up is saved! O. D. 
M ANN & SONS.

FOR A LIM ITED TIM E!
You can get The Fort Worth Record 

until December 1st, 1919, at the fo l
lowing rates:

I ‘ally and Sunday........$2.9.7
Daily without Sunday. . $2..Y‘> 

Remember wit*' the Sunday edition 
you get a com e -ection and also the 
new and wonderful Rotogravure sec
tion. Ask to see the Rotogravure— 
you’ll want it sure!

THE BRADY STANDARD.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 2 1 Days

• LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

REFRIGERATORS
We have that much-talked-of 

and highly-advertised line of 
Refrigerators. They are on 
the top shelf when it comes to 
quality. Call and see them. 
O. D. M ANN & SONS.

I " I
very

some 
' said 
-well

What She Meant.
understand you get o f f  
good things occasionally; 

the sweet young thing at the 
| reception.

“ Well, they say I do,”  replied the 
man with the monocle. “ But it Cakes 
you considerable time to do it.”  "You 
mean 1 am verbose?”  “ Not exactly 
that; but you’ve been standing on the 
train o f mv dre.-s for ten minutes.”—  
Yonkers’ Statesman.

jjj Fishing tackle, Gold medal 
I folding cots, folding camp stools. 
jO. D. Mann & Sons.

Carter’s Inks— every kind — every 
color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink, 
rubber stamp ink, check writer ink, 
show card ink, indelible ink. A t The 
Brady Standard.

We have a stock of Army 
Tents— size 16x16. Extra h£avy 
— at bargain prices. 0. D. 
M ANN & SONS.

“It’s a Pleasure to Show You”

The Brady Standard
P rin te r» --E n g rave r» Phone 163

FARMERS
We are placing two trucks in 

service to haul grain or any oth
er commodity. If you have 
hauling you want done. Phone 
152. BRADY AUTO CO.

® K p 6i i
■ j.- i i !  J i s m  •“ !- '

A Useful Vegetable.
in a department store.

ng for change, overheard 
remark to a companion: 

mother feeds him garlic 
ind him in the dark!”— 

Harper’s Magazine.

The Standard’s Classified Ad rate is 
one cent per word for each insertion, Fruit Jars and Caps 
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count M A N N  & SONS 
the words in your ad and send 1 cent ’
fo r each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have a ledger account with us.

0. D.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ W ITH THE CHURCHES ♦
*  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  « ♦ ♦ * + + +

St. Paul's Church.
Service Thursday, 8:15 p. m. by the 

Reverend John Power, L. L. D.

FOR SALE.
New 4-room house with bath, 

garage, just completed, nicely 
located. Will take Ford car, 
team or truck as part payment. 
See H. H. RICHARDS, orPhone 
370, Bradv.

B O O K K E E P E R S ------ S T E N O G  R A  P  H E R S
are still in great demand at Washington. Unprecedented commer
cial prosperity is predicted for the United States, which means 
high office salaries. We train you for these extraordinary oppor
tunities.
S A N  A N G E L O  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E

FOR SALE— Have three good
Cows for sale. See BEN

STRICKLAND, Brady.

The Brady .Standard. j

John Deere double row culti- 
3/ vators. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

A NERVOUS WRECK
From Three Years’ Suffering. Sayt 

Cardui Made Her Well.
Texas City, Tex.—In an interesting 

Statement, Mrs. 0 . H. Schill, of this town 
says: “ For three years I suffered untold 
Egony with my head. I was unable tc 
do any of my work.

I just wanted to sleep all the time, foi 
that was the only ease 1 could get, when 
I was asleep. I became a nervous wreck 
just from the awful suffering with m) 
head.

I was so nervous that the least nois« 
would make me jump out of my bed. | 
had no energy, and was unable to dc 
anything. My son, a young boy, had It 
do all my household duties.

I was not able to do anything until I 
took Cardui. I took three bottles in all, 
and it surely cured me of those awfui 
headaches. That has been three yean 
•go, and I know the cure is permanent 
for I have never had any headache sine« 
taking Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved me until I took Cardui 
It did wonders for me.*’

Try Cardui for your trouble»—mad« 
from medicinal ingredients recommended 
In medical books as being of benefit ir 
female troubles, and 40 yasrs of use hai 
proven that the books are right Begii 
taking Cardui today. NC-13»

Phone Your Ice Wants
TO 125

Mann Brothers Ice Co.
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DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light end 

Power Plaat
Turns the grindstone, runs the 
farming mill and other machinery.

DID HER A WORLD
OF GOOD, SHE SAYS

-------

F .  R . W U L F F
D E A LE R  BRADY. TEXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
*  +

♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AD VERTISING  RATE FOR CARDS.
One Inch Card, per month......... $1.00
One Inch Card, per year..............$7.50

D R .  W M .  C .  J O N E S
DENTIST

A i t F r o m  Suite Rooms Over New 
C C . Brsdv Nsttontl Bank Building

PHONFS ) Office 79 
F H U I M f . S  ( 1 { e s i d e n c e  2 02

RRADY, TEXAS

S .  W .  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BR \DY, • TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

F .  M .  N E W M A N
LAW YE R

BRADY. - TEXAS

E V A N S  J .  A D K I N S
ATTORNEY-AT- LA W

Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G .  B .  A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TEXAS

KODAK FINISHING
We Do the Biggrxt Msil Order Bus

iness in This Section.
HORN & .MAYO STUDIO

1081-2 W. Broadway, BROWNWOOD

Real Estate Loans
We are prepared to take up and 
extend notes on land, and to make 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate o f intern*, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or writ# 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES &  GO.
BRADY, TEXAS

.Mrs. Moore W a s  So Weak She 
Could Hardly Get Up—  

Health Restored By 
Tanlac.

“ I feel so well now that I can 
hardly realize the awful condi
tion I was in before I took Tan
lac,”  said Mrs. E. L. Moore, of 
943 S. Wellington street, Mem
phis, Tenn.

“ I had been in a rundown con
dition for two years,” she con
tinued, and was so weak I could 
hardly keep going. I had to 
force myself to eat, but nothing 
agreed with me and I got so life
less and no account that I could 
hardly get up when I was sit
ting or lying down, or even do 
my housework. I suffered with 
splitting headaches that would 
almost drive me distracted.

“ My appetite picked up on my 
first bottle of Tanlac and I am 
now eating three hearty meals 
a day,those awful headaches are 
gone and I am feeling just fine. 
I have gained ten pounds and am 
strong enough to do all my 
house work with ease. Tanlac 
did me a world of good— more 
than all the other medicines I 
have taken put together.”

Tanlac is sold by leading drug
gists everywhere.

GREAT SUM SPENT 
FOR BOYS ON RHINE

Y. M. C. A. Turn« Loose Mor. Than 
$200,000 for Athletio 

Equipment

More thnn $200,006 worth of athletic 
equipment has been distributed 
throughout the Third army In the 
Rhineland by the Y. M. C. A. utliletlc 
department In nix weeks for use either 
In games for recreation or training 
leading up to championship competi
tions.

The "Y "  also has assigned 40 ath
letic directors to duty with this army. 
Footballs, baseball material, track und 
Held equipment and a great quuntity 
of suits have been supplied.

In udditlon to this the Y. M. C. A. 
has distributed 1,200 sets of boxing 
gloves In the Third army and is co
operating with the army officials in 
the A. E. F. championship contests. 
Boxing bouts have become almost us 
populur us theatrical entertainments 
In the Rhine forces. Ab<mt 24.000 men 
attend the six bouts staged weekly by 
the “Y”  at Coblenz and 9,000 the six 
bouts staged weekly ut Neuweld.

N IN E  NEWS.

Oats Cutting Next on Program— En
joy Fish Day.

(Too Late for Last Week).
Nine, Texas, May 28. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We have been enjoying a few days 

o f sunshine and the farmers are tak
ing advantage of same.

Oat cutting will soon be the order 
o f the day as everyone is anxious to 
get their grain saved before another 
hail visits us.

Jim Harkrider and family visited 
at the Henry Blaisdell home at Calf 
Creek last Wednesday night.

Those who enjoyed a fish fry  at the 
Ford ranch Tuesday night were: H. 
B. Murphy and family. D. Harkrider 
and family and Grandma Harkrider, 
Jim Harkrider and family and Grand
ma Connor, Joe Smith and children, 
J. A. Butler and family, Ben Smith 
and family and Enoch Spivey. They 
report a grand time.

Hardy Slaughter butchered a year
ling Monday.

Lacky Abernathy of Brady was a 
Nine visitor Sunday.

Bro. Taylor filled his appointment 
at Nine Sunday evening. He was ac
companied by his w ife and J. W. 
Townsend and wife.

As I haven't time to gather the 
news, will say “ adieu” for this tim?.

“ L ITTLE  W ILL IE .”

W . H. BALLOU &  CO,
FIRE INSURANCE
TH AT’S A LL

Offici Om Commercili Naflontl
.. .. Bank .. ..

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros
FILMS DEVELOPED

Developed by tank process which in
sures best Negatives possible.

Any size Film, 10c; Prints from No. 
2 Brownie, 3c; all other sizes, 4c. 
Post Cards, 5c. Classv Prints. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
C. A. HUMPHREYS

Box 203. Eden, Texas

PENCILS— Soft, Medium, Hard, 
Extra Hard, Indelible, Colored. The 
Brady Standard.

We have added a line of strict
ly high class Trunks to our line. 
See them in the show window. 
O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

fw l Iscm l pr.p,
t f ,  ll unppnp w Ikp ««is • nh «|
ppilfttpi , b i  Ovlwwc, which M ( i -  
I lg M tp JlA  s> P*M p*w  » U  p tra s u l I» 
lap a ita «  O a s i a>,m ,| th . 4 ,,  ta ia
a prwr-ccit,, > sm  'h* s , .  ,w) W it»«. 
I s  ik a  a .a s a a | ala a w  apstarr* a la ik .
La p  n a iS a a w a  A i l  «palesa 16a, 
K *  aaal « I M

*• e » - .  M «  Taa.

Th ar* I* m or* Catarrh In this section 
o f th* country than a ll other disease! 
put together, and fo r  years It was sup
posed to be Incurable Doctors prescribed 
local ramedlea, and by constan tly  fa lling 
to curs w ith local treatm ent, pronounced 
It incurable. Catarrh  Is a local disease, 
g rea tly  influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore  requires constitu
tional treatm ent. H a ll's  C atarrh  M edi
cine. m anufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is a constitutional 
rsmedy. Ir taken Internally  and acts 
thru the B lood on the Mucous S e rf a res 
o f th* System. On* Hundred Dollars re
w ard Is o ffered fo r  any case that H a ll's ' 
t 'a ta rrh  Medicine fa ils  to cure. Send fo r 
circulars and testim onials.

F  J. C H E N E Y  *  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, ?5c.
H a ll's  Fam ily  Pills fo r  constipation.

WATER MAKES HIM FAT.

While hundreds of men in the army 
in Cutup Travis are anxious to get out 
of service und buck into civilian life, 
Cecil Boons of Baton, N. M„ is hap
py because he got in.

He rushed Into a Y. M. C. A. build
ing, threw his hat towurd the celling 
and danced around. The attention of 
the “Y”  secretaries was directed to
ward him T>y his antics and they in
quired the cause of his glee.

It was then that the story was told. 
During the war Cecil could not 
get Into the army on account o f his 
age. He became eighteen years old 
not long ago and enlisted.

After his preliminary examination 
he was accepted although he was Just 
heavy enough to pass the murk set by 
the regulations. When he was exam
ined at Camp Travis It wus found that 
he was two pounds under weight. 
Then he wus in the midst of gloom.

“ What did you do?" someone asked.
“I  drank a whole lot of water Just 

before I was weighed again und gained 
three pounds, one pound more than 
was necessary," unswered the cheer
ful Cecil.

Moline Binders and Plymouth 
Twine. O. D. M ANN & SONS.

We sell Underwood, Oliver and 
all makes of TYPEW RITER  
RIBBONS. “ Not the cheapest, 
but the best.”  The Brady Stand 
ard.

We have the largest stock of 
fruit jars we have ever bought. 
Can supply your wants in any 
style you want. This is the year 
to can everythingyou can. Not 
too early to get ready for can
ning. O. D. Mann & Sons.

KERR “SELF SEALING”  M A
SON JARS.

Awarded Grand Prize in 1915 
— the highest award at the San 
Francisco World’s Fair. Seals 
airtight,with out using a rubber 
ring. The Kerr “ Self Sealing” 
Mason Cap keeps your fruit— 
no mould, no spoiling. Two 
styles— regular and wide mouth. 
Try a dozen todav. Be sure the 
fruit vou put up is saved! 0. D. 
M ANN & SONS.

Simplified Reading.
The governess was listening Co the 

?hil<lren’s reading lesson, and her at- 
‘ »ntion was perhaps wardering a lit
tle, when suddenly she was brought 
back to earth vb hearing young Tim
othy d ’ claim: “ This is a warm dough
nut. Step on it."

“ Timothy, whatever are you read
ing?” she exclaimed. “ Let me see 
your book.”

She looked, and this is what she 
found: “ This is a worm. Do not step 
on it.”

Ice Cream Freezers, Water 
Coolers, W’ater Bags. 0. D. 
M ANN & SONS.

No. 88 Producer’s Oil Lease 
blanks; also Assignment of Oil 
and Gas Lease blanks and Royal
ty Contract blanks at T h e  
Brady Standard office. Phone 
163 and we’ll deliver.

Everything for the office. The 
Brady Standard.

Kerr Self-Sealing Mason Jars. 
Two styles— regular and wide 
mouth. Seals air tight without 
a rubber ring. 0. D. M ANN & 
SONS.

r a i l

SEE US!
We’ll find a buyer for that 

dwelling or farm you want to 
sell. I f you want to buy a resi
dence or a piece of farming land, 
we can get you just what you 
want. Trv u*! ANDERSON 4 
CARRITHERS.

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Oats Being Cut— Those Having No 
Oats, Kill Weeds.

(Too Late for Last Week).
Lohn, Texas, May 26. 

Ed',r r Brady Standard:
Why, yes, we had another rain Fri

day night and Saturday morning, 
so neuniig line a half-inch or better 
fell.

Oat cutting is the order o f the day 
now and hands are scarce; everyone 
is rushing to get them saved as there 
is so much rain.

Claude Neve and Prisco Woods at
tended church at Lower Cow Creek 
Sunday night.

G. W. Fry and family visited W. 
S. Young's Sunday evening.

Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Young visited 
Mrs. Willis Saturday evening.

E. A. Corr.ils was a Brady visitor 
Wi ’dnesday.

E. W. Woods and wife called on 
Mrs. Killingworth Sunday evening.

Clarence Petty spent Saturday 
night w th Edd:e Smith.

L ;sh Cavin and wife visited at the 
Ake home Sunday.

Miss Annie Mae and Mac-gie Petty 
are entertainmg a ca.'j o f chicken- 
pox this week.

Homer Purdy o f Carrol Colony is 
here helping the Moore boys cut their 
oats.

E. W. Woods made a business trip 
to Brady Thursday.

W. S. Y’ oung went to Lohn Tuesday.
Mrs. Cornils and daughter. Miss 

Elsie, called at the Killingworth 
home Sundav evening.

Last Sunday was Bro. Allen's ap
pointment here but he failed to come.
We haven’t learned why.

Miss Fav Woods was a guest of 
Gladys and W illie Mae Young Satur
day night.

Well, as everyone that have oats are 
so busy and those that haven’t oats, 
have weeds so they can’t go visiting, 
and news is scarce this week will quit.

Thanks, Mr. Editor for the nice sta
tionery.

“ SUNSHINE."

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Our line is complete in every 

particular, and we invite your in
spection and your patronage. 
\Ve guarantee everything we 
sell. I f  it isn’t good, bring it 
back— we’ll make it good. THE 
BRADY STANDARD.

Moline (Buckey) Mowers and 
Rakes. New ones just arrived. 
Look them over and before you 
buy. You will like them. O.

I

—

What the Oil Boom Has Done for the
zens of the Entire West Texas

(From the Dallas Times-Herald).

Dallas, Texas, April 16, 1919— The 
attached is clipped from the financial 
page of the New York Tribune o f the 
13th inst. Apparently the statistics 
were prepared at Austin, Texas: 

“ Austin, Texas, April 12.— Statis
tics compiled of the land acreage in 
Texas that has been leased for possi
ble oil rights since the discovery of 
new oil pools in the central western 
part of the state was first made about 
a year ago show that the owners have 
received in cash more than $1,000- 
000,000 for leases, and that there are 
approximately 172,000,000 acres un
der lease at this time. Nearly all of 
the land in a group o f ten counties in 
the region where producing fields 
have been developed has been leased 
for oil exploitation at prices ranging 
from $10 to $1000 an acre. Esti
mating the average lease price for 
the 52,000,000 acres in these ten coun
ties at $20 per acre, it appears that 
a total of $1,040,000,000 has been paid 
the land owners for the oil rights. 
Outside of the more or less improved 
area of the ten counties there have 
been leased approximately 110,000,- 
000 acres at prices ranging from 25 
cents to $10 an acre. The average 
price paid on this big acreage was 
easily $2 an acre, making $226,000- 
000, which is to be added to the $1,-

040,000,000, or a total o f $1,260,- 
000,000 that has gone into the pock
ets of the landowners as a result of 

the unprecendented oil excitement. 
The owners of the leased lands get 
one-eighth of the oil that may be pro
duced upon the property. It is esti
mated that three-fourths o f the mon
ey that has gone into land leases 
during the last several months came 
from outside of Texas, although more 
recently home people have become 
active participants in this form of 
speculation.”

I f  it is true that landowners have 
been paid over $1,000,000,000 for oil 
rights and that three-fourtha o f thia 
amount came from outaide the state, 
does it not occur to you that Texas 
has been greatly benefited by the 
enormous activity of seekers for oil ? 
Who is responsible for practically all 
o f this activity? The answer is ob
vious. The despised “ wildcatter” 
cannot successfully deny that he, al
most alone is responsible for adding 
billions o f dollars to the wealth of 
this state. And the best part o f the 
whole thing is that most of thg money 
for leases has gone into the pockets 
o f the drouth stricken farmer of West 
Texas.

Just because a few scoundrels in

the or) business defraud and deceive 

people who are hunting for somebody 

to deprive them of their money is no 
reason why people, who should know 

; better, should scorn the “ wildcatter”  
who is willing to take a chance.

There would be no progress in this 
nr any other country if  there were no 
"wildcatters.”  Those who came to 
America on the Mayflower were w ill
ing to take a chance. They were 
“ wildcatters.” George Washington 
was a prominent “ wildcatter”  in hit 
day. He located the City o f Wash
ington further away from civilization 
than was pleasing to the conservative 
citizens o f Philadelphia. About fifty  
years ago nearly all the territory 
west o f the Mississippi was called 
the “ Great American desert;" but 
pioneers, men ami women, who were 
willing to take a chance— “ wildcat
ters”— loaded schooners and set out 

j for the unexplored west. They made 
good. The evidence is undisputed.

The staid, conservative, wise busi
ness man who loans money at maxi
mum rates is looked upon as a pillai 
in the community; but I thank God 
fe - the "wildcatter.”  Instead o f be
ing despised and ridiculed he should 
have honors hesped upon him. Yours 
very truly, D. C. EARNEST.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  +
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

August Y’oung orders The Standard 
sent to his daughter. Mrs. Ed Burk- 
lund at Del Valley, Texas, so she can 
keep posted on the happenings back 
in the best county in Texas.

Willie Carroll, who has been spend
ing a week here and at Lohn visiting 
relatives, left last Friday for Pan
handle, Texas, where he will assist his 
father in the harvest. Willie has 
been working in California the past 
several months, stopping by here on 
his return to Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones arrived 
from Ballinger the past week, Mr. 
Jones having accepted a pos:tior. as 
traveling salesman with the J. M. 
Radford Grocery Co.. succeeding F 
F. Edwards, who goes to Cisco with 
another firm.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham and 
daughter. Miss Lucile, returned Sun
day from Marlin, where Mr. Benham 
had been taking treatment at the 
wells for several weeks past. His 
many friends will be pleased to know 
o f his improved conditon. Enrout-e 
home, they visited the family o f the 
Rev. D. R. Hardison at Lampasas, and 
also with Mr. Benham's sister at San 
Eaba.

Friends of the family are p'eased 
to know that “ Uncle Joe" Souther is 
much improved. Mr. Souther has 
been quite dangerously ill the past 
week or two, with a light attack of 
pneumonia, aggravated by heart 
trouble, but since Sunday has been im
proving steadily.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets remove the 
cause. There ls oclz ooe ' Bromo Quinine ' 
E. W. GROVE'S tUoatuTO on box. 90c.

Paste. Mucilage, Glue. The Brady 
Standard.

Long Way to Go Hungry.
One o f the best stories o f our col

ored boys abroad is the following: A
lot of them were standing in the mesa 
line when suddenly two German air
planes appeared almost overhead. 
There was a grand rush for shelter, 
the only man who didn't budge being 
the Top Sergeant. When the men re
turned he remonstrated «nth them. 
“ Is you all jes’ plumb crazy ”  he cried, 
“  or don’t you know nothin’ ?”

“ Well, boss." said one man, “ heaven 
am a long ways f ’um France, an’ Ah 
ain't no han' to go travelin’ on a 
-*mpty stumm ck.”

--------------------------------  k.
No W o r m  In a Healthy Child

All children troubled with worm* have as un
healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC oven r-xniar y 
for two or three weeks wUl enrich the Mood, im
prove the duteetioo. and act as a General Streoath- 
rnin« Tunic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will he 
u> pe.'ect health Pleasant to take. (0t per bottle.

Lette* File*. The Brady Standard.

There is a Fire—
and a battery of ‘ ‘EXIDE” make flashes the message to the 
fire fighters. Dependability is absolutely necessary so they use 
“ EXIDE.”  You could depend upon an EXIDE in your car. 

“ EXIDE is dependable.”

SAFEGUARD YOU
[STARTING &  LIGHTING,

.-* V«-

Ä

SYSTEM

a ’ '*.•! 'Vs'f's.

with an

j £ x i ò e
BATTERY

Pr e p a r e d n e s s  is a big word—a word of
importance to every motorist.

Don’t wait until your car is stalled to 
think about the battery that furnishes power 
for your starting system.

Now is the time to equip your car with an 
“ ExtC*e ” Battery.

Years of service have proved the absolute 
dependability of the “ ExtfrC” Battery. It is the 
original “ Unit-Seal” battery—no bulky sealing 
compound, maiimum power, easy to care for, 
easy to inspect and repair.

Let us show you the "Ext&c” and explain 
its many exclusive features. Remember an 
“ ExtOe” means “ A Sure Start Assured.”

Find out the condition of your battery. We 
inspect all makes of batteries free of charge.

Battery Department, Frank Hurd, Mgr.
BR AD Y AUTO CO., ph o b"rV d5v2, S i

!
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L  * G E L A S T I  N O NOTARY PUBLIC 
QUALIFICATIONS
IN M* CULLOCH CO.

S a tis fa c tio n  f o r  the 
s w e e t to o th .

A id  to  ap p e tite  and 
d ig e stio n  — b e n e fit 
and e n j o y m e n t  in  
L A S T I N G  f o r m .

A n d  o n ly  5 cents 
a p ackag e .

■ followin 
i f  McCul
,ll H a  n

ijf Cwo 3 
fun.ii-ht 

intis:
P. !

» s  Fi 
C. Ra 
P. Le

- a list o f the c>ti-
eh cour.ty who 1 avi 
.aries public for tli 

. ' art. The list was
d by County Clerk \V.

■on

Iph
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R. V. Stearns 
A. B. Carrither* 
kid S C'lar:-»
Sam ll.-Collum 
Ed Jackson 
Ben Anderson 
Win. F. R< berts, Jr. 
W. W. Jordan 
Outse Rice
R. C. B yd 

F. White
Mabel Thompson 
F. M. Newn.an 
Paul Calvert
F. A. Haze 
E. L. Ogden 
L. H. King 
W, MrShan 
H. >ieers
.1. E. Shropshire 
W. A. Shropshire 
P. W. Appleton 
Pearl Walter«
H. B Ogden
S. S. Graham 
H. T. Jordan 
J. A. Maxwell 
Joe A. Hou.-e 
C. W Tucker
A. C. Wright
G. W. Scott
T. B. C-bb
L. O M irshall
B. L. Hushes 
J. E. Brown 
Flora Scl'aeg 
S. W Hughe«
Jack Wigginton 
Clarence Sn der 
W. G. Morrow- 
Joe A. Adkins 
T I v  i.»
Richard' Mosctey 
O. L. Mi Shan
S. P. Bi on 
W. H Ballou 
J. T. P ree
H. E. Jcr.es

W i wish to announce that we have in
stalled a new rrotici

Universal Pit-Boring feclfe
and are prepared to re-bore and re-fit cylin
ders in cil cars. if your pistons knock and 
your car loses power you can have it made 
good as new by having the cylinders re-bored 
and fitted with oversize pistons. Come in 
and see the machine at work and let us ex
plain the benfits of its use.

Vulcanizing Department
We also wish to call your attention to our 

vulcanizing department. We have an expert 
vuicanizer, who will be glad to look after 
your tire troubles and give you excellent ser
vice. Many tires gre junked when they could 
be saved for thousands of miles of service by 
vulcanizing. Do not junk your tires untii you 
sec us.

KS AUTO CO.
/»CROSS STREET FROM POSTOFFICE

NOTARY SKALS at The Bra- service to haul grain or any oth
<ly Standard office. Aluminum i ev commodity. If you have 
Pocket Seals are light and con- hauling vou want done. Phone 
venient; I ever Seals are the 152 . B R ATY AUTO CO.
most substantial made.

C A  n i U f T T p C  A-noth o r C.u- 1< 1 o f  that Fa- t ia  (Amine That Saw Net Affect theHwo
r A R I T I l R iJ  >n • \ Yi( ! th l A'i'H* w ill a r- r ratweofit* tonic t.tvl lax iti c effect. I.AXA-
*  u • 1,114 , * \  1 1 , 4 T l\ l i  BKJ.MOUl I M N i . . - tettertlaaaorilmary

, . . • rive in Bradv ; hout SatUrCI&V, OBinlne »nd doc» not cau« ncMoumea» BQf
W e  are p lac in g  two tru cks in . — v i ir ’11 l nDking in hc«J. kmrmkrlhe lull tinmcitHl
r v i , „  tn haul enrnin o r  an v  o th - Jnu!5fc < ;h' ' ' i!J, h ‘ lVe P>*n t> , , f  • - * « « «  *  w- **•

Twine for ail. Come and see us. i_ _ . . _Quick action now will get

Stylographic 
S landard.______

Pens. The

—

0. D. M ANN & SONS. , . . . f „ . ,some good leases before devel-
H - opment jump* the price. Me*

Pencil and Typewriter Carbon Culloch County Oil-Lease Ex- 
Brady paper. The Brady Standard. ¡change.

-  . . . .  » i n -  --------  ■■■ ■ -■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  — * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦

Ray Willoughby, who has been at
tending Terrell School at Dallas, is 
home for the fumirer vacation.

XV. L. Hughe> expects to leave to
morrow for College Station, where he 
will be one of tne instructors in the 
Sumra;r Normal. Mr-. Hushes and 
ch ld itii will go to San Anirelo to 
spend the summer months with rela
tives Caere.

Mrs. jas. T. Mann retained the pant 
week from Marlin where s: e had been 
spending several weeks. Mrs. Oscar 
T . Doeil and little son. o f Sherman, 
who had been spending a week with 
her at Martin, accompanied her to 
Brady for a vi.-it.

Misses Ida Mae and Elizabeth 
Souther arrived Sunday from King»- 
rlllc, having been cal!ed here by the ( 
etrious illi.ess c f  their father, Joe 
Soucker. They expect to remain here 
until about the loth inst.

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Abernathy 
Lava Thursd ijr fo San Ma to -, wher- 
they .-ill attend lY.e Sun'. ire ' Normal 
School. They expect to leave their 
children with Mrs. Abernathy’s moth
er. Mrs. Pursch at Tilden.

Miss Mary Lee Mays, who has just 
completed a course n stenography at

the Metropolitan business college at 
ori' Vorth. has returned, ana yis- 

te: lay resumed her position with O. 
'..inn S nr Miss Maya spent 

he pa. «  ek visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mays, at Hall.

Another car lead o f that Fa
mous Plymouth Twine will ar
rive in Bradv about Saturday. 
I; *■ 7th. Will have plenty of 
Twine for all. Come and see us. 
Ü. L>. MANN & SONS.

(irove'a  Tftftete** chill I  onic
restore* vitality and « urrgy by purifying end r n 
rVhioft the blood. Yo»* can soon feei its Strength 
cnioft. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

AND DON'T YOU 
FORGET

T~at we have a first-class 
Plumber on the iob all the time 
and want your plumbing and re
pair work; also a comnlete line 
of bath room and plumbing sup
plies.

PHONE I
O. D. M A N N  & SONS.

Vou Do More Work,
You arc more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. In purities in 
the blood have u very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 

| nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
rest es Energy und Vitality ly  Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its ttrenvLhMK.g. invigorating seo

: how it brings c  lor to the the- ks and how 
it improves the appetite, you w.ll then 
appreciate its true tnuic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CM " TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is ¡ imply 
IRON ar.d QUiMNL suspend'd in Syrup. 
So pleasant even tluldrt n Lite it. The 
blood in ediQ^ .i .ne to Purify it cr.d IRON 
to Enrich it Tliese reliable tor.:c prop
erties never fail tc drive out impurities ia 
the blood.
The S:renC-h-C-er>'ingPow- of GROVE'S
TASTELESS CbiU TONIC has made it 
the favorite b :iic in thournndsof ln .-nes. 
More than thirty-five yea.-b . .Me. 
would ride a long distance to get C ROVE'S 
TASTELESS Cfcill TONIC when a 
mci.iber of th< ir family had Malaria or 

; reeded a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the seme to
day. and you c n get it from at.y drug 
store. 10c per b ttl».

VOGA VOICES.

O il LEASE ROYALTY CONTRACTS
I BOUGHT AND GOLD

W’A  l o c a t e d  d r ill in g  contracts

J. 0. MgGDRMACK
O ffic e  Ovar

Mcffatt Eros. I Jenes
Synd icate Building

BRADY
TEXAS

O. D, MANN & SONS
BRADY. TEXAS

F u n e ra  D ire c to rs
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION 

')av Phr.ne No. 4 Night Phone? 82 and

HaM'ball Fit>!'inK. “ 4 2 Boating and 
Kodak 'g  in Vou’ li

Voca, Texas, May 28.
(Too Late for Last Week),

I Editor Brady Standard:
Two more bip rains this week. Wc 

] do not get to work very much be
tween rains so baseball and “ 42" are 
very much vogue this summer. And 
fishing ha got to be quite a popu'ar 

Va.-time. It affords amusement but 
not many fish are caught.

A party of young people spent Sun
day on the river Ixiating and kodaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Shnnnor. en
tertained Saturday night w.th a pound 
partr. Their guest o f honor was Miss 
Gladys Hill from Drumwright, Okla. 1 

An unusually large crowd was ¡¡res
ent nnd report a delightful tim?.

William Willis, one of our Voca 
ioys woo has been stationed at Leon I 

| Springs got his discharge and retum- 
i ed home last Thursday.

pennis A.mor and wife, who have 
een in Voca since the burial of their 

I baby, May 22 returned home Satur
d ay . They v;er ■ accompanied by Mrs. 

W. F. SpiP.er. Mrs. Tom Spider and 
Mis. Rii'h. who will stay awhile ut 

I Mineral Wells.
Frank nod Edward Bar s went to 

i Eastland Monday of last week. They 
j will work there a wh le.

Messrs. J. O. Ban la and Thomas i 
Smith visited L. Pas-more and fam

i l y  this w ok . While hi r they con
tracted for the Field Creek school. I 

1 Prof. Barta wi'l be principal and Mr 
.-m-th, assistant.

’TOLA.”

HAW AIIAN SINGERS AND PLAYERS BIG CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE
This splendid company of Hawaiian where else i,ere is one of tne very best of its

Singers and Players promises to draw Natl,e mu»lc Is the kind
a capacity house at our Chautaunu. traze"  of ,he day' No othPr mu*ic Thir'1 “ ay Al night the full entor- 

c p . no e ui our t hautauqua approaches it in exquisite haunt- lalnraent. A Night in Hawaii.'
»his season. Just as they have every-! ing melody The company that plays the afternoon a shorter program.

In

Brady Chautauqua June 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20

0/7 Men's Wants

Knives and Comb? for Stewart i 
Shear z Machines. O. D. Mann 

j & Sons.
! -------- -------------♦

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
rVudiint* re.'nnd nicraeT if PAZO OINTMUNT fail«
to < ur<! ltchi*-4. Bfiad. l in dlajior Prot" lin| Pile«. I

Especially taken care of.— We carry in stock—

No. 88 Producers Oil Lease Blanks.

Oil and Gas Lease Assignment Blanks 

Boy a By Contract Elanks 

Drillers Record Books

The latent and best map of McCulloch county, showing dvilling 
contracts and locations. Corrected and revised up to Mav 20 
1919.

Complete stock Office Supplies, Wood and Steel Furniture.

Phone 163— Our Young Man Will Deliver the Goods.

The Brady Standard I

Instantly ie iir 'ea  Itch Id ft 
i a/tAr the ilm  en

£, ar.d you 
cùtioa.

I White Enameled Pre^ei-vi’ig  i 
F ît  !e. 0. D. M ANN à SONS.

BRADY
Stands for R.eal Service

Best Town In T E X A S

¿ . » j » '® - ^ i lm_



S a tis fa c tio n  f o r  th e  
s w e e t to o th .

A id  to  a p p e tite  and 
d ig e s tio n  — b e n e fit 
and e n j o y m e n t  i n 
L A S T I N G  f o r m .

A n d  o n ly  5 cents 
a P a c k a g e .

R. V. S 
A. B. C 
Ed S. Cl 
Sum M 
Ed Juck son 
Hen Anderson
Wm. F. R< berts, Jr. 
W. W. Jordan 
Gus# v Roe 
K C. B yo 
.1 E White 
Mabel Thompson
F. M. Newman 
Paul Calvert
E. A. Bare 
E. L. Ogdv-n 
L. H. Kiny’
W. MeShan 
H. Meer>
•1. E. Shropshire 
W. A. Shropshire 
P. W. Appleton 
Pearl Walters 
H. B. Ogden
S. S. Graham 
H. P- 1 r.iati 
J. A. Maxwell 
Joe A. House 
Ci W. Tucker
A. C. Wright
G. W. Scott
T. B. Cobb
L. O. M irshall
B. 1.. Hughes 
J. E. Brown 
Flora Schaeg
S. W. Hughes 
Jack Wlgginton 
Clarence Sn der 
W. G. Morrow- 
Joe A. Adkins
T. J. King 
Richard Mosetey 
O. 1.. MeShan
S. P. Boon 
W. 11 Ballou 
J. T. P oe
H. E. Jones

and arc prepared to ro-bcrc and re-fit cylin
ders in til cars. if your pistons knock and 
your car loses power you can have it made 
good as new by having the cylinders re-bored 
and fitted with oversize pistons. Come in 
and see the machine at work and let us ex
plain the benfits of its use.

Vulcanizing Department
We also wish to call your attention to our 

vulcanizing department. We have an expert 
vuicanizer, who will be glad to look after 
your tire troubles and give you excellent ser
vice. Many tires gre junked when they could 
be saved for thousands of miles of service by 
vulcanizing. Do not junk your tires untii you 
sec us.

mum auto oo.
IC R O S S  STREET FROM POSTOFFICE

FARMERS

Flavor Lasts
NOTARY SEALS at The Bra- service to haul grain or any oth- 

dy Standard office. Aluminum |er commodity. If you have 
Pocket Seals are light and con- hauling vou want done. Phone 
venient; Lever Seals are the 152. B R ATY  AUTO CO 
most substantial made.
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♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

Ray Willoughby, who ha? been at
tending Terrell School at Pallas, is 
home for the summer vacation.

W. L. Hughe.- expects to leave to- 
morrow for College Station. where he 
w.ll be one of tne instructor* in the 
Summer Normal. Mrs. Hughes and Twine for all 
ch Hrt 1 will go to San Angelo to 
•pend the summer months with rela
tives Caere.

lirs . Ja*. T Mann returned the past 
week from Marl'n where s e hail been 
spending several weeks. Mrs. Oscar 
T . Ooell and little son, of Sherman,

M-tropolitan business college at 
L A orth. has returned, and yes- 
ay ictumed her p  s t.on with O.l 
• inn ó. S nr Mist Mays spent! 
pa# w ek visiting her parents, 
and Mrs. P. B. Mays, at Hall.

M ti bu • -s colli-.' at Vou Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. In purities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 

--------------------------------  1 nervousness and sickness.
id o that Fa- g ro ves  taste le ss  *>,:• roNK

■o - Pivmouth Twine will ar- resti cs Enerfly and Vitality by Purifying 
• i, , i  ,,, c .,t. „  and Enriching the Blood. When > u feel

'*  e *!] ’̂ r a ‘ V OU* ‘ - its stren.theni .g, invigorating e/.-ct, seo
• <th. Will have plenty Ot how it brings c< lor to the checks ;:d how 

Come and see us. it impr vi s tl ■ appetite, ■ then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE S TASTELESS CM!' TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is ump.'y 
IRON ar.d QU1NINW suspend-d Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood iicedsQuu.me to Purify it and IRON

Another car load of that Fa
mous Piy mouth Twine will ar-

We are placing two trucks in rTivc ^ Ut S“ t“ f da*v;u_..t J L ;________ „.v, June (ill. Will have plenty of
Twine for all. Come and see us.
O. D. M ANN & SONS.

Pencil and Typewriter Carbon
Stylographie Pens. The Brady p apep. The Brady Standard.

Standard.

tie  Cuinina That Dost Net Affect the Hem
Bcc«ti«e of its tonic a M  lavritiv* effect. I.AX A- 
T IV B  B K J M O U t lM M : .A better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousne** nor 
ringing ia held, kern ember the lull name an4 
lock tor the signature o* E W. GKOV& JUc.

Quick action now will get 
some good leases before devel
opment jumps the price. Mc
Culloch County Oil-Lease Ex
change.

- ------------  ■" ■ -  ■■■■

Ü. L>. MANN' & SONS.

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and < ocriy by perifviuS end -n 
m hint the bloci-l Yi>- can soon leel its Strenjtb 
ruin*. lavisoratins CSet. Price Stic.

who had be*'n spending a week with
her at :Mar in. accompanied her to
Brady for a vi.-dt.

Mi>se§ Id Mue and EMizaboth
Sont!her a ir ved Sunday from Kings-
ville. bei;n cal’ed here• by the
strious iilr.ess <.f their fatl:er. Joe
Sou 'her. Thty  (rxpect to reniain here
until about the 15th inst.

M. id  :“1rs. M £. At drnathy
leav : Th urwi ’o San Ma n «. wherí»
th e y  will atti 
schòil. The; 
eh., iren with 
er, Mrs. Bursch at Tilden.

Miss Mary Lee Mays, who has just 
completed a course .n stenography at

A!;D DON’T YOU 
FORGET

That we have a first-class 
Pk-mber on the job all the time 
and want your plumbing and re- 

„mne Normal Pair work; also a complete line
expect to leave their o f  bath room and plumbing sup- 

Mrs. Abernathy’s moth- plies.
PHONE 1

O. D. M AN N  & SONS.

to Enrich it  These reliable tunic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities ia 
the blood.
The S;rength-C'»'-'ing Pi-w-ir of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS CiiiU TONIC bus made it 
the favorite tonic in thourands of (- :nes. 
More than thirty-five year a, foil.. 
wouldricea long distance to get(."OVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC . ?n a 
member of their mmi!y had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The lcrmu.u is Just the : me to
day. and you < n get it from ar.y drug 
store. 60e per b ttle.

VOLA VOICES.

GIL LEASES ROYALTY CONTRACTS
j BOUGHT AND SOLD [

LOCATED DRILLING CONTRACTS

J .  C,  M G Ü 0 R m  A U K
O if.ce  Ovar

Mortati Bros. L Joses
Synd ica te  Building

BRADY
TEXAS

O. D. f¥5ANN &
BRADY. TEXAS

SONS

Fuñera Directors
UNDERTAKERS ÄND EM DALMERS

Baseball Fishing. “ 42” . Boating1 and 
Kodak 1 «  In Vogui

Voca, Texas, May 28.
(Too Late for Last Week), 

iitor Brady Standard:
Two more big rains this week. We 

not get to work very much be- 
feen rains so baseball and ” 42’’ are 
ry much vog-ue this summer. And 
thing ha: got to be quite a popular 
istime. It affords amusement but 
-t many fish are caught.
A party o f young people spent Sun- 
ly on the river boating and kodaking. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Shannon en

tertained Saturday night w.th a pGund 
inrty. Their guest o f honor was Miss 
iladys Hill from Drurnwright, Okla.

An unusually large crowd was pres-1 
?nt and report a delightful time.

William Willis, one of our Voca 
oys who lias been stationed at Leon 

Springs got his discharge and return- i 
ed home last Thursday.

Dennis A.mor and wife, who have 
een in Voca since the burial of their 

! aby, May 22 returned home Satur
day. They veer* accompanied by Mrs. 
W. F. Spiller. Mrs. Tom Spiller and 
Mis# Ru’ h. who will stay awhile at 
Mineral Wells.

Frank and Edward I)av s went to 
Eastland M'-nday of last week. They 
will work there a wh Me.

Me-.rs. J. O. Bantu and Thomas 
Smith visited L. Passmore and fam
ily this week. WMiile hir.- thev con
tracted for the Field Greek school. 
B of. Bar.ta wi'I be pr.ncipal and Mr 
Snrth, assistant.

“ IOLA.”

•  HAW AIIAN SINGERS AND FLAYERS BIO CHAUTAUQUA FEATURE.
This splendid company of Hawaiian where else here ,, „ „ „  of ,nb very b m  of lt#

Singers and Players promises to draw Nallvc H* wa,lan mu8lc ,s ,hfc “ Uni
at our rh .u i.unu. craze" day. No other music Third day Al night the full enter-

nauiauqua qu|te approaches It In exquisite haunt ’ alnment. A Nigh; in Hawaii.’
Ing melody The company that piays the afternoon a shorter program.

a capacity house 
'his season. Just as they have every In

Brady Chaiitauqua June 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20

Oil Men's Wants

Knives and Combs for Stewart | 
Shear! g Machines. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

MODERN A l ’TO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION

Night Phones 82 and

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
rvua*i*t*r«*rnnd DM» e j  It PAZO OfNTVUNTfafl*
to ur* Itchtr i. Blind. or Prf t- i.i j  T
iustaotir iciic xa itching Pi t a;,d you r *-t 
' • s * t mi te tLe Ljm tnt ucafion. ?rk«c3c.

White Enameled Preserving! 
F .’t ■.!* 0. D. M ANN & SONS.

Especially taken care of.— We carry in stock—

No. 88 Producers Oil Lease Blanks.

Oil and Gas Lease Assignment Blanks 

Boytlty Contract Blanks 

Drillers Record Books

The latest and best map of McCulloch county, showing drilling 
contracts and locations. Corrected and revised up to May 20

Complete stock Office Supplies, Wood and Steel Furniture.

Phone 163— Our Young Man Will Deliver the Goods.

The Brady Standard
Stands for R ea l Service 

BRADY Pest Town In TE X A S
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